
' 7," : cZLir.Xi rr.rrxY. rETARij7, jssi,.

lilHIirlH'S' Bf'SMfe i. $64.00; ,.. Sinclair, ! Refining
Co., $255.49; Sam, . Hourrhouws,

ty open in Perquimans Coun-
ty. Write today. ; Raweigh's,
Dept. NCB-720-- 5, Richmond,
Va. ;Feb3,l 0,17,24

Cotirt tt)Use'.'iri "Hertford; "Per-akdnw- M

,1othy, fj. ;.. frs,ent,
R. Li Spivey chairman, presid

Corolinar' thls "is "td" notify "all

exhibit them to the: undersignedat Box 514. Elizabeth City. N. C.f
on or before the 14th dav of
January. 1962, or this notice wi
be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. AH persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

Jhis 14th dav of January. 1961.
P. L. GREGORY. BR,
& MOODY HARRELL
Administrators of
Mrs. Nancy B. Gregory

Jan20.27.Feb3.10.17.24 s

NOTICE OF. ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Adminis-

trators of the estate of Miss
NeDDIP M Smith Wanuu1. lota

C ton , farmers don't ' haVe
5 ; . i much '

longer to', decide
v -- ..her v they will plant ? their
Yoitoit acreage br release it a.
d Griffin chairman of the Cho

(ALL WET Streets of Bath, E.

wan- - County Agricultural Stabi-s,

lizatkut and Conservation- Committee),

expressed ' the1 hope'that uf
all ftotton farmers will ge a

, clear" :picture ot
'
Uie 'choice tjicy

: havfe to make before , the dead
linef fpr releasing cotton acreage
Griffin' says that; he topes" 'all
cottoij- that' Will; not be', planted
will; ibe released to '"thV 'Afec

; Coukity Committee during highi
ight weekv February 20-2- 4, or
before that. time If the.' farmer
tym already decided ,what h,e in-

tends, to do. . -

Griff in says that complete re

s dayi of continuous rains floo , J )ta resort cifyi Loatmea,
'.above, accompany ttogma, l&t, xew tsizx , ,

Maintenance-Repai-r Bill $20 Billions A Year
represents an economic factor 61

lease- - of ; cotton acreage, which
".fill not" be planted this year

juould go a long way toward

Mr. nd Mrs. J. P. EUiott And
Bill Elliott of , Chapanoke had
as their' dihaeir: guests, itfri, SutoV:

day 'the following: . Mr. and Mrs.
ThdmaS H. x White df r WihfallJ
Mr..- and. Mrs. Weldon Holttywell
and Children, Linda, Wayne ahd
David, of -- Edehton; Mr, and Mrs.
John A. Elliott and'.wChildren,
Becky 'and . John, Jr.,x.Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo . EUiott and Irene
Elliott . of . Hertford, ? Route 3;

Henry Elliott JrH and Eay El
liott, of -- Elizabeth City Harold
Forbes of Old Traplj Mr. ahd
Mrs. A. L; Gregory of Wood-Ytll- e;

Mr. and Mrsv Pete Figu-

rations, Mrs. Nathan' Jordan and
Mrs. Johnnie Powers afld chil
dren,, all of Norfolk. f i

"J; ;t, ' "I n.'i Vil I'll- - i .'1:

1 '
pUHQEBS WM$ HtfTS '

:The BUrgess WMU.met" Mon

day night at.' the home of wljrs.
Sidney Copelahd. v The v ttreetiftg
was operied with the'hymn,'' "Je-
sus ;Calls .Us," followed- - by" pray-e- ir

by Mrs JosiaH loctor. X '

. Minutes were read 'and! ap-
proved. and the roll called 'with
15 members-present- ;: Announce
ments-- of the :. Mission . Study
Class were made by 'the pri-dent-

i '
Mrs. Frank Ward rendered ,an

interesting program on "Witness
Where We Are." Mrs. A. M.

Copeland opened the program
with a prayer for missions. Mrs.
Winston Lane, Jr., Mrs. Sidney
Copeland, Mrs. Josiah Proctor
presented special music. Mrs. J.
B. Basnight closed the program
with a prayer. ' '

The meeting closed with the
Watchword; Mrs. Sidney Cope
land was presented a gift for
her new home. The hostess ser
ved Valentine candies and cher-
ry pie a la king.

Mrs. Edgar Riddick received
11 J

prT

Commissioners'
Proceedine

. February 6, 1961

At a regular meeting of the:
Board of County Commissioners
of the County of Perqulmansj
North , held on the first'

Monday in February, February 6,

1961, at 10 o'clock A. M., at its

$44.85; W. H. Lane St Son,
$164.68; J. K. White, Sheriff,
$56.80; J. C. Blanchard & Co,
Inc., $18.21; Chowan Hospital,
Inc., $772.32; Chowan Medical
Center, $85.00; Cannon's Grocery,
$10.07; Bill Fowler, $20.00; Roan-
oke - Chowan Hospital, Inc.,
$52.00; Louise Obici Memorial
Hospital, $70.00; Gravely Sana-

torium, $18.60; C. Edgar White,
$14.86; Mrs. .Elton Layden,
$150.00; T. Julian Long, $150.00;

Percy Rogerson, $175.00; Mrs.
Belle Proctor, $150.00; Melvin
Euro, $150.00.
:!,No: further business the Board
adjourned. ; .,

R. L. SPIVEY,
i .... ... Chairman.

JULIAN C. POWELL,
- Clerk to Board.

CARD Or THANKS
To all our friends, thank you

for all your kind thoughts ren-

dered us. during our recent be-

reavement.
Thomas Tillcy and Family.
Buddy Tillcy and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my. friends for

cards, visits and gifts and other
acts of kindness Shown to me
while I was confined to my
home because of my recent acci-

dent.
MRS. ETHEL PERRY.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many

friends and neighbors for all the
cards, gifts, visits made and all
other acts of kindness shown me
while I was in the hospital and
since my return home. May God
bless you.

Mrs. H. S. Davenport

Classified - Legals
"AVON CALLING" WOMEN

who need extra money. No
experience necessary. High
commissions, plus bonds and
prizes. Write Mrs. Louise
Perry, Box 242, Ahoskie, N. C.

feb 17

LESPEDEZA HAY FOR SALE
Richard Harrell, Box 39, Har-

vey Point Road, Hertford.
feblO.17,24

SALESMEN WANTED BE

independent. Sell Rawleigh
Products. Good nearby locali

ing, 'with Commissioners Harry
W. Willow, Savage Jolliff, W.
W. Burtdy and Thomas D. Nix
on. V' "

;

Reports', were received from
Agriculture ' Extension Service
and Welfare Departments.

On motion duly made, second
ed and passed,' the board made
the following resolution:

That in " the ooinion of the
Board of Comniissioners of Per
quimans , Coiinty that it would
be 'injurious to raise State Road
Number 1351 from its present
elevatiohi and said board re
spectfully requests the State of
North a6lina VHighviray ' Com-
mission - that , said, rt'ad not be
raised and ! that furthVr invest!--

gation be .made to, provide prop-
er ' drainaige for-- ; property in-

volved.' . '::
On motion diilv made and

passed, 'the board instructed C.
Edgar . White, Superintendent of
Public Welfare,' to, secure ai pro-

missory .j note - from each person
hospitalised by the Welfare De-

partment.
On motion duly made and

passed, the Board, authorized the
budget to be amended in the
amount "of $200 to employ secre-

tary for the Soil Conservation
office and the amount to come
from surplus funds.

On motion duly ; made, sec-

onded and passed, the board
made the following resolution:

We the Board of. Commission
ers of PefqUimans County,
North Carolina,' respectfully re-

quest the State Highway Patrol
of North Carolina to assign a
resident Highway" Patrolman to

Perquiiriahs County and any con-

sideration shown us will be ap-

preciated. ';
The Treasurer wastordered to

pay the following v bills:
Hertford Hardware & Supply

Co., Inc., $21 23; Eastern Office
Equipment Co., $53.10;: Economy
Typewriter Co, Inc., $42.50; El-

liott Layden, $52.55; Gregory's
Store, $5.65; Gatling and

Pierce Printing Co, $30.85; Key-
stone Envelope Co., $52.80 Mit-

chell Printing Co., $3.85; Owen
G. Dunn Co., $22.38; Perquimans
Weekly, $74.75; Jackson Whole
sale C6., Inc., $11.95; Julian C.
Powell, $98.00; Mrs.' Ethel. Wins- -

solving i the problems of,-- cotton
farmers,., glrthers, and processors.

4 If cbttort farmers do not plant
then full ' acreage or take ad- -

vantage of the acreage 'release
' provision they will bring about
a cpnsidefibl'b,"tut 'in the state's
cotton t actteage; . "With jcutton

v brtygin nearly" 40 multonv'dal- -

of Perquimans . County, North
arouna, mis is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
tnemr to the undersigned.' at
Route 2. Hertforrt. TJ P am nr.
before the 19th day of January,
lauui, or tins notice win be plead-
ed i in bar of their recovery. All
D&VSon.S indohtorl in eaiA. Aatatn
wlll please make immediate pay
ment.

This 19th dav of January, 1901.
A. J. SMITH, SR. and
ROY W. SMITH,

Administrators of Miss Neppie
M. Smith.

Jan27Feb3,10,17.24Mar3

TIRED KIDNEYS
fiOT vor DOWN? Uiy, (hem a

lifl uilh this
lli'lp rid liiilm vH nt uric waul

thai in a v in use KPlting; up niKhla,
passiiMc hur 'liiii;. Iiarkarhp, Icr

IHiiiih. Takf HUrpriaiiiK Kl KKTS
lrraliii.nl. ir nut year.iOr hai k at any ilriiK Nturp. Tmlay at

S St M PHARMACY

WAKE UP
RARIM' TO GO

Without Nagging Backack
Now 1 Yoo can ge tne fast relief yon

need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often

restless nights and miserable tired,out feelings. When these discomfort!
come on with n or stress and
strain you want relief want it fast I
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan'a Pills work fast in 8 separate
ways: 1. by speedy action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.i. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 8. by mild diuretic action tending.to increase output uf the 15 miles of
kidney tubes,

(Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size savea money.
Get Doan'a Pills today I .
Doan s Pills

PLANTING GUIDE CATALOG
in color free on request. Of-
fered by Virginia's largest
growers of fruit and nut trees,
berry plants, ; grape vines,
flowering shrubs, evergreens,
shade and flowering . trees,
roses. Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Va.

feb 3,10.17,24

FINE SEWING, FORMALS,
wedding gowns, party dresses,
repair furs, hems, minor al-

terations. Call or see Mrs.
Lester T. Keel, Hertford, N. C.

Feb3,10,17,24 ,

FOR RENT A FOUR ROOM
apartment. - Bath. Unfurnish-
ed. Hot and cold water, cen-
tral, heat. See W. M. Morgan
at the furniture store in Hert-
ford.

Jan 27Feb3,10,17

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL KINDS

Roofing - Siding
Painting - Tile Work

Brick Work - Garages
. Rooms Built - Cabinets j

Blown-i- n Insulation
Bath Room Installed

Storm Doors and Windows
Aluminum Awnings

Or Anything. Else You Want
Done to Your Home

No Down Payment
Phone 5704

CHARLES HASKF.TT
104 E. Colonial Aire.

Elizabeth City

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of Mr. Ellen W.
McCallum, deceased, late of Per-
quimans County, Nonth Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against tfie estate of
said deceased to exfeibit them to
the undersigned at ;' Hertford. N.
C., on or before thle 3rd day of
February. 1962, or thus notice
will be pleaded hi bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate win please make
immediate payment.

This 3rd day. of February,
1961.

J. EMMET3T WINSLOW.
Executor of
Mrs. Ellen; W. McCallum

PebJ7,HMar3. 1 0; 1 7,24

noticFof'admInIstratTon
Having qualified as Admini-

strators of thei estate of Mrs.
Nancy B. Gregoirv. deceased, late
of Perquimans.; County, North

, O Knpi oil Hm fitter clem
O Ketpi burner nonlt cliM-

complete burning
lUkee Heme better.

' "Ah essential Ingredient
lorkitchen convenience.

as

t

A kitchen 1

: telephone . s fart
,: fvrf modern tieusewlfe i !

Serves labor-MvIn- g appliance fl i.
kitchen and at the top of

.'very woman' list It a kltchert
telephone. Witl Jiandy amen

jalon. telephone conveniently
In tha kitchen, misted calla

'become thing of tha past and
your kitchan work Is never Inter."

V.rupted by ringing phone In art-- "
v'; cthejtoom.-

-

1'tfal onl1 easiness Mflee today,,:
,aitdtatuhoyatttMQJtytS.

5c nd cotors.ln kitchen telephones,
" ' c ,

1X3 NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

1 i COMPANY V fn

atajMtMfawaae

Impala V8 Convertible

Hie nation's maintenance and
repair bill for; buildings of all
kinds, plus facilities "like public
utiities and highways, has grown
to' around $20 billions a - year,
according to the U.! S. Depart-
ment, of Commerce. Aggregate
outlays-o- f this .'type came to a

nevr:.Wgh';.'').iol"'$19.- billions in
1959, up .: almost ' $1 billions
over the before, and this

jeeaMee

lars ahniiplly .to - farmers in i this
siate; IW just'. can't afford to
reduce, our 'state's 'farm ' ificome
in" this manner,''i ne pays; .

; Accordjhg- to .Grjffin, though,
all the advantage from releasing
and reapportioning cotton acreage-

-does, not gd only, to the
farmer who will foe able to plant
the- released acreage 'this -- year.
The farmer - who released the
acreage - benefits . just as much

the farmer, who received the
released acreage.. Releasing acre
age he can't plant is the only
way a farmer can retain plant
ing history and keep from cut-

ting his own future allotments.
'Farmers who cannot plant

their full otton acreage this
year should by all means go by
their ASC office and release the
acreage they will not plant. .

. The release Ts for one year
only, after which the" allotment
goes back to the releasing farm,
provided some cotton is planted

.... .t I i. I ."
s a. aai - ' , . kae" '

uont rorget 10

I KEGISTER - .

Wjk Divers & Son

Samsonite Luggage
SALE ENDS 'FEB. 25

' " '- - Impala V8

,

"" Impala V8 2

r
Bet Air V82Door

.

Biscayne V8

,

pr .' .--- i
1 : " Nomad W4

T"
j p-

- , ,,r
rJsv, f i j vi' ' ' n

mamifactutare' v , -

uiih a disiv Furnace?

major importance.
-

Upkeep ; of . homes and olner
farm and nonfdrm buildings was
the dominant, element in these
eAoenditureS, adding up to prac
tically $l4 billions in 1959 or
close to two-third- s, of the. total.
Maintenance artd repair outlays
on residential buildings alone
were $7 billions. 1 "

ori? 'each . three years. ,

. L.ast. year, v 3ti,az7 ' , acres in
North Carolina - were 'released to
ASC offices. ' Some 42,090 acres
were ; reapportioned to other
growers in the same counties,
while 16,537 acres went to the
State ASC Committee lor reap
portionment v

A goodly number of those 58,--
627 acres would have been sub
ject io loss if they had not been
ioloot?Ar1 In- n tinminl ttonn ranoVi
tvivwiuUf ail il'iiuiui V V. Wl (,HiM( I

returns from that number f
"acres would be between $8
and $9 million dollars.

MRS. MADDREY CHAIRMAN
OF ALCOHOLISM COMMITTEE

'Roy B. "Bar-ham-, chairman of
the Committee on Alcoholism of
the North Carolina Council of

(

Churches, announces the ap-

pointment of Mrs. r C. Gordon
Maddrey of Ahoskie to the Com-- ,
mittee on Alcoholism of the
North Carolina Council of

hurches.(
Mrs. Maddrey is president of

the North Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs and has been ac-

tive' in civic and religious affairs
ot her native Ahoskie andin
North Carolina for many years.

Many - and beautiful are the
gifts of spring, not the least of
which is the silent suggestion of
the omnipotence of life. . .

. , j Sam CampbelL

Sport Sedah"- -
, ; J . ' Impala

2 Door Sedan
'

v J Nomad V8

3 K

.
v :

Station Wagon Nomad Six

A.- Lg
j

W
Station mgon Parkwood tilt 4

? i '
4tion Wagon . i PartaV4 -

BrooVwood V8

V8S)iort Coupe -

CD.':

I'f'i

' '
Door Sedan 1

, - Bel Air V8 Sedan V.
,

m......-..- ..

..yM.t....w....(...

Sedan- -' '" '
Biscayne V8 4 Door Sedan i ,... .........M.f.............

JETrSMOOTH
CHEVROLETS

'i!jr
'

Station Wagon? if!

Inan compettttvel Skmodels!I! if clean with clean-burni- ngEvery one) f,th II Chavrolttt you M :';' Nomad 'Sh Station Wagon

here i priced lowr than comparable "
compatitlv mddali. Proof of hoW aty j ,' , s

. fV
It U to fit a Chtvy Into your budgt. And jj

very rnodtl Ql(flfou Chtvy'a Mat- - j. '

,
'

smooth rid and dozens sfl t v
- ''

Koop

A clean
PURE

gives you
'i'V- ,..:,-v- ,r ttg

lit
furnace costs less to run,

Heating OU burns clean
...'i,aU the heat ypu pay for.

t, ,

pinnrte

W . w - - sfederal taiQ.fbr JJJ -,.j- 4(-..'f4..f.-- I

or abov , ft 'fiftwood S.x 4 6ooi6 Paje.rt i.

of othar nalnearlno and

cant find In anythlnoj'
!a lllng at anywhara L

V .ted 'on a comparisoh of
an w.ted retail prices (Including
mo s (i I If mth wWelbase

Pariwraod VS 4 Door 6 Passenaer

Door Station Vfcgon

rjoor9 rissflgef Stabla .

ePssesngef'SUtion Wsgon

.inade ith an outartanditIt;, '. O Burns much cleaner-b- y fer V
x . new additive that 'cfeaw a$ it Sevee en fuel WHi-gi- vee you more heet

PpOHCT YCUR IIOMI VITII PURI IIIATI HO OIL UOVil
Station Wagon " I Srookwood Si4 boorBPastengerStailonWaon lCAU VS TCDAYI

. See jf'Pp Cltevrolet cars, QievytorvaiTt and tRe

' ' "' .; '...;
new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's -

""

; . .Mahufcluttt Uc. tf l a

"triWrii'HvMi1':


